I want to download an eBook

I own a basic e-reader (Nook, Sony Reader, Kobo)
- Download Adobe Digital Editions
- Authorize your computer with an Overdrive Account
- Find a title, download the PDF or EPUB format, transfer to the device using a USB cable

I own a smartphone or tablet
- Download the Overdrive app
- Setup an Overdrive Account or sign in with your library card number
- In the app, add CLEVNET as your library. Log in to the library website with your card number. Find a title and download

I own a Kindle eInk
- Search for titles on the eBook website. You can filter by the Kindle Format
- On your booksheelf select Kindle Book from the Download drop-down menu. Then select Confirm & Download. You'll be taken to Amazon's website to complete your checkout
- Log in to your Amazon account. Select a device or reading app from the "Deliver to" drop-down box, then select get library book

Tip: eBooks can also be read in a web browser for any device or computer that has a browser. Select Read Now from your loans shelf

scan to find books